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TORPEDOED IN NORTH SEA Submarine Sinks 
Netherlands steamer Victim British Steamer

i

British and French the ammunition problemCARPENTERS STRIKE Q

I
Chicago, April

Work was ti^d up on @ 
building operations valu- @ 
ed at thirty million dot- @

lars here to-day. Hun- ® Zeppelin Passes Over Tyne-
dred thousand Union to o,. , ,, _ ,Side—Drops Bombs—

No Lives Lost

16. ■ Important Committee Appointed 
to Insure Prompt Delivery of 
All Necessary Supplies

S)
London, April 15.—The British stea- ®

mer Ptarmigan has been torpedoed,
and sunk by a German submarine, ^ 
near North Hinden lightship in the to?

North Sea. Eleven sailors of a crew 
of 22 men were saved.

She had tonnage 475 nett, and was
built at Dundee in 1891. She was 210
feet long, 30 feet beam and owned by 
the Steam Navigation Company.

Attack Made While at Anchor— 
Crezv Cot Safely Away men thrown out of em- %

ployment as result of ^
strike of sixteen thous- @

j ® and Union carpenters © 
@ which went into effect ^ 
© last night.

&8@e@3® 8

London, April 15.—The important Premier Asquith announced thei
committee, under the Chairmanship of composition of the committee to the
Lloyd George, to organize and sueed ' oamtoiiB. He explained that its run
up the supply of ammunition was "ti“ns "'ere 1"sure ,mc

aid most efficie t application of a!.
completed to-day. He will have the available product!v . rosomces of the

country for the mannfac

FIGHT AT UZSOK PASSLondon. April 16.—hie Nether-'was felt and the ship began' to

lands steamer Katwyk from Balti- take water.
for. Rotterdam was tor

pedoed xesterday evening

anchored seven mties to the West rowing away saw the periscope of 
Hinder Lightship in the a submmz which quickly dks&p-

Aonti 5ea. The crew of 23 men pcared.

© German Aeroplanes Land in 
French Lines—Trenches 

Taken and Retaken

As the steamer was sinking the 
while crew took to the boats and while

, more
co-operation of ex-Premier Balfour,i rc and tup-
Vxlison S. Montague, Chancellor of the ply of v;ar munition - lor iht army an<3
lyuchy of Lancashire, Harold Baker, npYY, With aUttlOni Y tO taH" SU UC X f-
M.P. for Accrington, Arthur Render- navy, with authority to take all 
son,

-n
o * The Oil u rch Brigade will

<$( m hM« to «* «« bold their d„t ohuooh purude tor tb. , A„r., „. „ „
House of Assembly yesterday, the LonJo«. April 15.—A /Zeppelin pus-/
presentation of address in reply took Sm0n °n Sunday, atUinÙlllg DiVlUP sell OVGT Tyneside last night. Bombs
place at Government House to which Service at St. Thomas’s in the after- were dropped at various points with

ÛèCÈB-
M.p. for Barnard Castle, Major sary steps for that purpose. The Bri-

vere saved and taken aboard the The Katwyk sank 15

aher trie explosion. The Xatwvk 
to Reuters from was a freight steamer built in 

Flushing reports the arrival there 190o. She was 1237 net, 281 feet 
arf thè crew of f he Katwyk. The long. She sailed from Baltimore

minutes General Sir Stanley Von Dunlop, Mas- tish War Office has appointed a- De-
\ VrgàtT.ai oi brdmnce, Sir Berber: \ partmentaT Committee to assist in the
) smith, Permanent. Secretary of the Name object, under the Chairmanship

I>Otivd oi J 5*âdo an) a représentât! v& / oi NItcrslfial Earl TCitchen&r Lira—
of t(ie Adimraf;y.

hgmsn'ip.
A despatch

trifling damage. No lives were lost.tlie Governor made tlie usual replj.

The Cfyiw.h Xiwbvwyht a
trench captured at Berry-au-Bac.
Counter attacks stopped at various
points with some success. At Bois

self.

fire Mug Bill las Bra PieseÉd 
fe Is tes sf tali;

\^\ m\)\ mttYi NimYt 2^ hr Ron-erdam and

changed a seiere shock gassed Oovcr April (4t(i. CEBBiS SEIZE Killed i Aelii- 
ITfli I8MEÜS is. i Mate

Mi)
VIS ÙCM"

j de ouMtmare two German aeroplanes

were captured.
me Russian Government reports-

sllglit £u.rtlver pro sv ess send, continued* tempted eiitm.y oneneive eontp or J1d-

ziowa and n Bakouina and Czern-

[uk M 11 111 m m mmm <« ffic sstc <tc mm m
M Latoadbr Coast

i «« ohfCfi faiYed.—HAfiCCC’ffTy
Y mu id en, April 15.—Local 

of the steam trawling fleet have been Gladstones grandson of tlxe y:eat Lih-
notified that (our of their trawlers ! oral statesman was Killed in action i*
ftyhtg the hag of Vi off and have been] France. He was 29 years old. and Lib-
seized tiy German warships, and men era l mem tier of the House of Com-

London. April 15.—William G.ownorts; <Vans via St Pierre, Âprii 14,—Cm 
the day of 13th of April generally
calm, on whole front. A Zeppelin

IW \t t>x Gox^yxxoyC T.—U the heativig 0? awy ap- ttxtew *hou\ha on BaAlteul, a town of
the Legislative Council and plication under Section 6 Hereof. l*e üvp»rtmSnt m
House of Assembly, in Le^pela- it ip deemed expedient the Court Belgian tVontiar. U Uad for ita

. r objective our aviation camp, but this
Five Lonvenoo. 9S B ollowe ; or the Judge, as the case may he. , 3 civilians

In Raid on North East (

(2oast---- Supposed tv L‘t' thv f

Lalest T

mlin

But Had Narrow Escape at

Crandhigt&n, Where 

Eight Shells

into Cuxhaven.

!ype oi Svtper-Zep- British Losses Number 
$39,347 Men $o Bate

1

Mfi mm at ti my t044TSe\ ID assist in were kitted.

Api'n 15.—Shippers of[, c “Tha i nhrorW L'ich !fhe exammaHon of witnesses, and Y'dree German aeroplanes were ob-
EJr,Uf‘U XXX» =.«»-l o .- D ’■ O " Ï r'vPr’Av? meVr ttttew proper remuneration to “«*» ------- _

the north-east coast of England, d-- ! "The Board." sucf) Counsel, and the amount
scribe Itny as one of the very latest 2.—Drf:-6'r >bcî&r&,u Erst Mon- ,-îereof shaH be. Pai.A.J?ut of the

type of German airship. The trawlers , .... . , r, j Consolidated Revenue Fund
bfgûted her 100 miles from land. If ! ^ m Jul-V m each year the Pre;the certificate of the Court 
she returned to this island it is oaiou Isident of the Newfoundland Board e
mm Civ ra«st ital cohered on iveridf 'l ade sMl sggdidt <me per-

miles. The)son, the President of the Fisher- 
tl’awters came at lutt speed for 
after they recognized her, with the ofi-

l.—’Th shall be a BoardereIjUH QUll,

Raiders Dropper All Told Bo

Bombs—The Raid Eong- 
est Yet Carried Out

l ttiei' near kunevitte. tn

bcUx V9,$,c^ Uxv 9.\va,W§i were, xxxaAc 
prisoners. A third German aviator 

on by the fire of 6ur advanced guards fell 
or near Orne. North-east of Verdun. At

raistie, ana

Louden, April 15.—1 he total Brit- is 139,347 men, according to
isli casualties lu the war from the be-

beginning of hostilities to April 13th the Under Secretary of War.

an an
no up cement made in the Commons tty>

London, Apr. 15—Successfully evad-
ing a squadron of ten British military

> j Deeding in pursuit, th. ‘ 
Lyçeliîi Which attacked 

xo\n~ in Hie inûustriàt district, aboui
c, fast night, dashed out o'er 

early this nioraing.
t he T5riti&L aeroplanes were !

u'x ‘ wn YKxvAtVrs nkXxx Vsve
,:i 5o»n««a, none of them
-<? < uough to the Zeppelin to

: 'T, f\ is MfbNbÙ f)V tilts tittfB.
tile Zx PI, Jin is safe again at its 
station in Belgium.

six hundred metres of our lines one

of the aviators had been hit hy a hid- ;
trip something like 800 9.—The Supereme Court or a let.

men's Protective Union another. Judge thereof, and the Board,
the two so chosen « third, and the shall have the same power to en- ” •«* 1 Genmw fnch (

ait-1 three so appointed shall consti- force the attendance of witnesses nW we were ante to establish out-
and ro compel rnem m give evi* selves in the immediate neiglitiotir-

ffermau
Midnight.— Near Berry . au Bac lastOut t

' Yt
ject of giring warning, but of course,fût North Sea
they were outdistanced by the
fliip. me iPc Doard.

anj j <4 as is vested in an o P hood in a trench.ajojoointments^ or3 If the r< i In Champagne, in Perthes Les Hur-
region an in.fa.ntry detachment

fried to come out of its trench but 
was stopped short by our fire.

At Eparges a counter attack came

of them, shall not have been made paw in civil cases ; and any wiifui- J
on or beFore the said date, the ^S'lSB StStDlTtofti fflâàê by any 
Supreme Court or a judge there- jsuch witness on oath or solemn 

of shall make such appointments jaffirmation shall be a misdemean-
days or punishable in the same manner out of Combres but was immediately

stopped by

Uvwvixxv^ XXmvxvwwi ISïxYaw OfiYws Ampto Apt)Y 
Men, Horse, Foot and Ar
tillery Assembling on the 
Great Camping Ground

ogy for the Sinking of Ger 
man Cruiser in ChileanMake TroubleTh Zeppelin had a narrow escape

c xumion at Cramlington, 
over that town,"says a 

tomui) from Newcastle, but iho
Ty/à/lt with which it was maving, 

X:.x%\w AwAto ss ay £ to' vA to
the z. in,- lin-from ^uds at OramJin^-

ItJiougk all missed, three burst 
> the airship. Though 

Wipers declare the Zeppelin ; 
abortive attempt to ter- 

ngland, the a) tack was the
that lias yet marked German :

operations over British terri-1
r nearly five hours the Zey-
d from town to town intaiid.

| or appointment within ten
after application hy any of the as wilful and corrupt perjury; 
persons authorized to make such thUl HO SUCh party Of Witness Shall

&e ciOtYipe f/eef

Watersfrom
our artillery.

Ill AT on iiuare wood we ha ve made
wher d

London, April 16 Kitchener's London. April 10.
j\ fver flfîÿi finriiiyry /> Wrrrnmfnr tim ofTcroct fuit and

to the ample , apology to the Chilean
on Salis- .Government for thé sinking od

bury Plain where soon, more than; March 14th in Chilean territorial

The BritishGibraltar, April 17.—Spain VS eC,U<T
u‘5 another strong expedition W 5101' ( ‘‘TP 
oeco, to curb the rebellious tribesmen.

pvQaircss, "V,- tjt uvxv Uucs, ami vc
pulse a two counter a mats,

fieri by b/S answer to which hs prisoners, a cannon of 15 inches, a | on the move
Fisheries shill be notified ef the renàer himseli liable to a «•* S™=> »#'»«*««» ®'° Mr great camping groutti

'criminal prosecution. Witnesses !iands-

fo nos w ô r* a no j zz trr» en ts.
i

4.—The Minister of Marine and once more
------------- V-------------

UtiMman'"ery cl appointments by those who make 
them. The Minister shall cause,not be entitled to any tees 
the names to be published as such !or Havelling, expenses.

tc
■o-

ia hundred thousand soldiers will waters of the German cruiser
be encamped. Winter is ended. Dresden, the internment of which

^ Billets and winter quarters are be I had already been ordered by the 
--------- (§) ing emptied and all along the Maritime Governor of Cumber-

London,. April 16—A E main roads that lead to the Plains, land Bay when the British squad-
on the Labrador g S'Imim” rasTe" 1 ,ines.oF trooPs can be seen ,he'™_ att*cked and sank her. 
idar year during ® man cruiser

to the provisions of this ) which they were fixed; rfiar is ro ®

raid
.ti 1

Board in the issue of The Royal NAVAL ACTIVITY10.—In the following events iS
j Gazette next offer rhe receipt of j the prices fixed as aforesaid may §| 
l SUCh UOtlCeS. Such publication Oe recovered \rv any action at law 7^

In a Seventeen Hour Battle shah he conclusive evidence of .^0r COÎjfiSh
The Teutonic Forces Suf

fer Great Lem

Iongei-1 faerial

coastal. It is estimated
"torpedo f march'
reported G

This fact is made public in athe of rhe Board ac-; Coast in the':"at <Vl tiomhs xx eve dvoyyeA by the.
ne entire brigade, ten tKous- A ' lute Da 6 tHe ofZeppelin boat flotilla are per g text:upon the nine towns of Biyth 

( h’Jimlhietnn. U'eiteh. Sea- ’
Mmd 

t0;%r«, Hdtium, Wl|t\
2 Northward be- ©land men, is marching cross the the Chilean note, nrotestma 

island Bornmtn EC country from Whitby, making - against the stuhiug af the Qcee-
wcdish coast. Bor n- Ty about seventeen miles a day un- den and the British Government's
is 1 r e Danish Is- -m , . ...

in B |tic Sea IS der actlve service conditions. reply.

Airships Drop Bombs a 
Few Miics From London

Act. say :-----

s‘M one FDDPtV) alter fVtePetrograd, April loth.—The Austro-
German offensive at Kazoowa, north-1 PuDlication in the said Royal

Gazette, the Board, or a majority 
pletely smashed. The Russian War thereof, shall fix fair and
Office announced to-day, that in a

(a) If the buyer and seller do and
not themselves agree upon

and name the precise price,

Souch Shields.
11

<B*tricte'1 ^of uzsok pass-

three 
mju reel

com-persens,
women ami one man, had been | 

■ Koue seriously, 
xa\\\v. is kulà to hare beeu

<6Jiiv '

reason- or
able prices to be paid in the 
events hereinafter set Forth for 
uo'jdWix ?io\A oxx \ViL YaLraAov

(b) if they agre« to

■‘current price,’’ or
Seventeen hour battle xheon 'Vxvys'Ay.y 

; yjQpt ana attacking Tgu~
AN---

1j tonic troops suîïcreâ tcrrïbte losses,
They r\YAT§eti Xby UussVan posmOBB]^^ dUTVTig VatoTlW ,

irx h6t te,Br:d: or a maioritr

ot the Anglo-Xewfoundland De- large numbers of dead before the Rus- thereof- shail fai1 to fix the said 
f-'tpmont Company, Ltd., have ar- sian lines. prices on or.before the said date,

(rf If they agree as f© the price

in words which shall be, 

held to be of like meaning 
as the words “current 

price,” or which are of an 
indefinite meaning.

Two Zeppelins in This Raidi The airships came up Blackwa- 
—Great Deal of Damage iter ^iver- and over the marshes,
Done—Houses Set on Fire and c’rcIed arour,d.

At Lowestoft, on the North Sea, 
in Suffolk County, three bombs 

1 were dropped and considerable
London, Apr» 16.-T»o Zep- , t0 h°USe yr0Pert'f

me‘-,,"ns or rauiion mmu5 Y,ater 5w mtn it-'pe;m au ships visite-) the East. “ ,ow" resu UnS- A lumber 

.—The applications aforesaid ot 'ndefimte meaning, such present the total losses in transport ! coast of England shortly after y a un flTC- Wn)"
bonus or addition may bo **wv. ...» 2 », ». — LitoiSto, «»», ttomto on **-d?w **”? “

, , , .. shattered and three horses beldng
era! towns ana doing considerable ,
damage, ro property. As hr às,'k"®ed° 'r e ra” way co7lpany
has been ascertained only one . ,

... Previously the aircraft hadperson—a woman—was injured. , c
Airships dropped four bombs c a c r „ / *South of Lowestoft, and 'having

missed striking that town with

binged to make 
tobac the said prices shall be fixed by 

the Supreme Court or a Judge
thereof, within thirty days after 11.—If in any contract of sale 
application by any member of the it. is provided that any bonus or

a present of pipes and j Night fighting was the fiercest that
<0 to *-lie Reserve Company, on j lias marked the Carpathian 

arrival in England.

!
eam-its London, April 16.—Great pride isI Paign.

and Windows Smashed—
Only One Person Injured

| taken in recording that during the

Katwyk’s Cargo Was
% - j within Section 10 hereof.Consigned to Dutch Portu,

tiori, or to & Judge in Chambers 6f6(l Iff Ûtfy âctlOn fts âlorcsûid, in ginning of the- war. 
on summons. Notice of said mo-lexcess Lhe prices fixed under

, eleven weeks since the Gérman sub-
Board, or by any buyer or seller ; addition may be made to the “cur- marine terrorist campaign started, the

under a contract of-sale falling ren# price,” or to any price set
forth in words of like

Admiralty transported more than a

mo-
’

A ^ery Grave Incident—warfare, as iî directly affects the
Dutch Ministers

Matter butt Decline
iake Statement

In toe Mertihato Marine more to an
Discuss Dutch Government to which the ! ti0n shaH be g’ven- or the said the provisions Of this Act. eleven thousand British merchant

cargo of grain Én board the steam sumrr!ons, as the case may be, ■ 12.—The Minister of Marine s*ll'^‘s a,r’vef^ 01 sa*'e^ ^0111 British

of the Katwyk rhe Ministerial De- ra e’ and the 1 resident of the jthis Act, and shall cause notice marines in the same time.
dtoc\i^d'7’?Aiv ^'DD enïh)eô m ^{thereof to be published in ' the J}?e number of new ships launched{no damage resulted. Bombs

! represented at the hearing hy ' next issue of The Ravat Claret re for ihe British Merchant Marine make] Counsel b„, no costs sb„« be si-1Such publica.io " sh^ be Z2

' lowed to either '• , , . of Britain s Merchant Marine greater
;Slve evidence Ot such prices. than before the ’’Reign of Terror.”

were

:
to twelve miles

on Malden, Essex County, thirty

Hague. miles Northeast of London, butAçril 16.—Ttva 'Ttossties wem on w Haleswortb,

also dropped in Heybridge Basin, &,&ht miles inland. They then 
two miles across the river. These again returned to South-wold and 
set fire to some buildings.

I toe Yivitch 51 earner ^^rimexx^ cowcerned

„atvyk 1S considered here the rhe matter to-day but declined
grav,*t incident

were

of the submarine make a statement.
dropped six bombs.
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Official (Ifgot! of The Fishermen’s Protective Union of Newfoundland. 4

Vol, 11. No. 85. ST. JOHN’S, NEWFOUNDLAND, FRIDAY, APRIL ie, 1915. Price:—1 cent.
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